
 

Florish in Florentia – Part 1 

 

Florentia was Alberton’s first real suburb. It developed in three distinct stages – the original 

part in 1936, Extention 1 in 1940 and Extention 2 in 1945. 

 

For more than thirty years after the establishment of Alberton, the Meyer family activity 

farmed on the land, right on the edge of town. In 1932 the situation changed with the death of 

Floris Meyer. He was laid to rest in the family cemetery next to the later Fick Road. His 

widow, Sannie nee Coetzee, offered to sell a part of the farm to Town Council. The old 

homestead and cemetery were excluded from the purchase. 

 

Sannie suggested the new suburb to be named Annville, in honour of her mother Anna 

Coetzee (nee Venter) of alternatively Du Preezville of Elizabethville to honour her mother-in-

law, Johanna Elizabeth Meyer (nee du Preez). The choice of the Townships Board was 

Florentia, derived from the name of Floris Meyer. 

 

The original part of the suburb stretched from Truida Road next the Natalspruit (across from 

the later Civic Centre), followed Du Plessis Road, turned sharply at Viljoen Road and again 

at Georg Road, past the later high school and cemetery, along Susanna Road to the crossing 

with Waldron Road. 

 

Most of the streetnames can be connected with family members of widow Sannie. Jan 

Coetzee was her father. Her mother was honoured with three streets: Anna, Johanna and 

Magdalena Streets next to Natalspruit, Susanna Street was named after herself, with Du 

Plessis named after her stepfather Hendrik. Floris Meyer’s mother was remembered in Du 

Preez Street, and his father Johan Georg in Georg Street, next to the municipal cemetery. 

Brink honours General Andries Brink, married to Floris’ sister Aletta. General Brink was the 

owner of the farm Roodekop, where Alrode was laid out in 1948. 

 

Kritzinger Road was named in honour of Dr F.H. Kritzinger, District Medical Officer from 

1931. Extention 2 was added in 1945, a tiny portion at the junction of Waldron Road, 

Susanna Street, Prinsloo Street and Denlee Avenue. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


